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After more than two years of relative political tranquility, thousands of Dominicans have once
again organized themselves to protest the rising cost of living and deteriorating public services. The
current movement's principal demands are for government price controls on subsistence consumer
goods and services, and greater investment in public transportation, and potable water supply
facilities, among other services. Early in 1988, the National Strike and Struggle Committee (Comite
Nacional de Huelga y Lucha-Conalucha) was formed, consisting of social and civic clubs, religious
base communities, peasant groups and neighborhood associations in several cities. In February
Conalucha organized a series of work slowdowns affecting a third of the country. Then, on March
9, against the wishes of labor unions and opposition parties, Conalucha organizations managed to
shut down a quarter of the nation's economy in what was known as the first "national civic strike."
In the March protests, six were killed, several dozen injured, and 300 arrested in clashes with police.
On April 5, Conalucha reiterated denunciations of the arrest of eight leaders on May 31 during a
demonstration at Boca Chica, a few kilometers from Santo Domingo. Conalucha called another
nationwide protest action, a 48-hour strike, to begin on April 7. Throughout the first week of April,
the coalition was widely condemned for its plans by the government, organized labor, opposition
parties, and Santo Domingo Archbishop Nicolas Lopez Rodriguez.
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